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B. P. S. Paint
There is always a·full stock

of B. P. S. paint on hand at
- _. - - -Tme ---:----we .

a!so-=SuuIlght Pa~ -
"------..--__~ I

one.

ltargams ill Tires
We will sell you a McGraw,·f;ripwe1l-<Jr..Nebraska...

FarmersUnionCo-Opera
tive AssoCiation

;.." .'

-We.:=.II:i¥e-l'.len4-oi Hard Coal
of the pea size, just the thing for. nard coal burners.
Fill your bins now, and be sure of, a supply.

~Tagon Boxes

e us

We just received a ship
-ment~f-.w-a~eS-..-._

~fsi.x:weeksat

Midland; S. D, She wa~sthe guest
of l:I'liss \Vinifred A,ngel, -' grad
aated from th,e \,,"ayne· ormal this
spring:' _ .' .

1I-lr. and :'Irs. A. T. Chapill, who
ha\',c been spending the summer
munths--i-fi De!1-¥-N_-a~h.o-=
cd to l,Vinsidc .last week to attend
to business', were in \Vayne visiting
friends Friday,

~Iiss Hattie Crockett returned
Friday from a visit at :-rorl'olk

?I.f::~~~~ ~~ ..tr~~~;"IP,~·~b'ia~dSh;h'~g,------~-~~ __~~ _
was-accOlnp-a11lcd-.bv :Mrs. G. Elmull
Roe of Carron~ .(

e. ~I. ~Iarficld of came
to \Va)'ne Friday to wife
who had spent the g~est

I _ ~~~et-e-f--i':-e ~ween -ihe- asb~stos an'd outer cas-
-1 -iiiif~:Oody;'as Ihs in the Gopper- la ange.
~ _good .anywhere else.

Buy. a Copper~Clad-The World's ~reate'st Range.

m~r--··,~· .
~~~-(M.GE-T-WO _. _ WAY~E. HERAi.~~,;~~U¥SDAY. At1~Q~T S.1920~

~it~ '.," .---.-- -;-- t~:achc~"'iiI~girlir' scho.oL-rt~~' :tllaf

, --~;UUO-'m1te guarantee;-

Corn~~~l~t.ll_~.!!OW ~he~ to yo~. __

Strained 'hoI:t.ey, qu'/ut jar,
75c; 5-gallou can, $14.00.

Groceries, canned fruit and

s~He.

Come in and see what high
grade articles you can huy
he~e, at prices that will 8ur-

on-
a eness.

_ --W'HEREYElL;ross-co."ntry tours lead, over bills,
.tbrougb sandy roads or Oiilong, steady grade..,

the driver of this five-Passenger open car is assured
the satisfaction that comes from the available power

dlW:h non!>' the Buiclt Valve-in-Head. motor ca."n",f""ur-~~~~~~_
, nisb.WIill"_@n,omy,beaut:Vicumfort~~:;"':--

for which B!!i.!'k. carsbave r';ng beennote<I; appealto •
.the owner, it i.a..lhi; sen... o.-EeelIDg of reserVecp.,wer

--in-the.Buick V..alYe~ln-fIe!!!I-"lofcirtb!it ~tbefiD~1
!Duch to contented motoring under all condition&._

Pricea f.o. h.Flirlt.MichillQ:n
MO<I..I K-44 • $1695.00 Mo4~ K-47'· '2465.00
M"d"IK-45 _ "595.OQ Mod..1K-49 • $1865.00
~.:oaerx4'6 --;; '»Z35;OO- -M""~·-_s.oo----

=~_~~__,~~!J20- _Miss Sabin graduated from the
\Vavlle Xormal in 1914 and has
Tnarrv friends in the Wayne vicin
ity. - !lIr. and Mrs. lIIiller -at pres
ent are at Fullerton, Calif. _ ..-..-

Miss Elsie Ford Piper- left Fri
day for New YO'rk City.-t-e--j;}in the
rest of her' family who -have been
there for a month; A ~ter Mrs.
C. H. Hagenbuch; hetter kn~'!L.ill..

\Vayne as Mi~ Helen i'per. sails
S-OU11-.\· _

ga-F.-~~~_~.

~IY1l1()P!h
Twine

Order Now
--~---'

II.B.CRAVEN
:Wayne,· Nebrll!llta

Binds Your Grain
Withl3ut snarling, knotting, breaking, and without was.te.
If you've experienced trouble with your twine we want

you to try PLYMOUTH this year, for we !mow it will give
you. perf~t sati~~on.

Friday fbr. Cry.star Lake, where
they went for a \\'eek's outing: Aer~

)ine and Lucile McLennan, Dona
-Souner:.Ruth 'BQiIen, Sarah Graves,
)'1argaret -and' Clara Hd~, 9pat
Thompson: Myrtl,e PhillHn·.and Ha
zel Mitchdl. Mrs. C. E. 1IcGn-
naW and Miss Florenc~ Gardner ac-
c~mpanied the girls.' .-:Miss ..I:.ei4l- ~
M;itcllell:..will .gq over· to. ·tIle lake' . , GARA··C'E
i::~:}t~i~~~t~~~',':Jtr\;~iie~:~ ~it~. CENT~RAL:_~.~.__._~~_~~':
when th~ f.at1l(:r~' a~d"mo~hers are' .:.. M*LtER&:,Sj.R~t:Ki:.AND;'PiOPs.~,'

~~~~~~~E~EZ2~~~~1;rei~:·ei~~V:.~t~=d~:~.~: __~~~.i~;j~:~':~:~e~~:~=_~m:-,,:<_::.=·'=-:=~·Eo '~'~~~-t'-"~'~'~':->-f"'-'-i'':~!~.Ii~O~.!!;E~'.~~..;":_,,.~:'; ,:-:~~_ ' . .,_;: . ,~k¥~E.'N~.:

Mrs, V. D. Faust ·alld little Mil'S Jessie Jenks left Saturday Neb, The f~rmer's nieces, ~uth and
_ daughter of Sio},u;: City. r,eturned for Toledo, Ta,. where she wlll visit :V[ary Huff~)fd 'returned with them

home Saturday. -The)' had been .for a short time: Later she expects for a visit at the], S, Horne)' and
visiting ,Mrs. Faust's sister, ~Irs, E. to go to Duluth, ill inn., for,_an ~- .j. E. Hufford homes.
Tillotson. . 0 -iRR_of two .weeks. '.', Mrs. P. Donnelly and daug~ter,

Mrs, \V. S. Slaughter of 1'\orfolk, Miss Ella BilL who had heen 'one Edn~, of Alberta, Canada, arnved
;and Mrs, Adolph Shack 'of \Visner of the critic teachers in the train- here Yriday and are guests of :!\-Irs.

.~ a~ in \V~'ne. caring for their mo- ing school at the '~ormal dlJring·t-be Donnelly's sister, Mrs. J. J. ::.ru'l-
ther ;\Irs. Henry--ITaWsen;-\vhu-i smhm=---ter-m--;-----ret--l.l-ffied-Satu.nia¥-' 10 '. :.:I.!.s~o~elly is also a sister
:nol in lhe ~t of health. her home in Blair. of C. A.· Denesla 01 CarrolJ-. w 0

.Vja~;~~eran.1L~~r\~;ir~;lia,R. an~O\\~~~; fo~I;~i~lc~~:;~ .~~~e~load l~:~IlS=I~:~~ ca~~, l~~d irr:s~at, t1t.v~~~\~e~: ~'Ir.
Paul. left Saturd:J.y· for Franklin, ber of the \Vayne 0iormal faculty and :'[rs. ]. W .. Jones. sOn Knox
Neb. 'Pro£' Bowell is going 10. Juring: the summer term. She plans and daughter Miss Ruth, Mr. and

=-~~~tt%~-1~~\-mefri~gjo~iJlg~~To-"~uJel~~:~~r~o.~~re:::.s·~,~::l;rh~ear;=:~;:s\~~kt~~2 = -0-- ~

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~a-le-w-\II..fe.k's of fi-§..Qing and' ofh- .-
er pleasure.

R. S, Krause of Laurel, came to
\\'ayne._this."v,eel{ -a.s manawer ior
the Nebraska Telephone company
in the pla-c-e-.o~ ] .. R. Almond.. Mrs.
Krause and children-will---remai-n---at· -- __
Laur_el until 'Mr. :Krause finds ---a .~--
hcrm-e fOi'-·th~m.· Mr. .Krause \\~S

head of the American Legion poSt
at Laurel.

~Iiss Jennie Sabin, daughter of
11r. and Mrs, \Villard Sabin of
Laurel, was marri,ed in Los An~ele.s,

Miller.



1.75

1.50.

-l,ist·
Price"
$1.35

10

Size
12

87570 10

~umber

3"3697

rio 18675 10 .85

Wayne B~kery
);;Ll-iJi.m-'1i

enttranced with b~auty,

OLD F9LKS AT HOME" (Stephen C. Foster) _ ,"c : .
..... __.._~......:::~.~....: - -- - Ernestine -·Schurnann-Heink

It was a happy moment ,yhen ErnestiIie- Schumann-Heink thought
. ·is. )erh.'!P~ the best-loved of aU American songs. This

.: GEMs '~~M. "APPLE .BLC)SSOr;iS';:~:vkt~"fLightOpera Company
GEMS FROM "IRENE" . ..·..Victor_Light _Oper:a..Cornp.any

Fal'QJite llum'4l'rs from two sucn'ssful musical c~ies. The

~~~~~,~~,~\\~;;PS:: ~~_~~:~~~"d~\~~U~;~"Ji,',~i~~~'~~B~~~i:~~';."~~S~;~
Love" and ··Little Girl" Guntl Bye." Thuse from "Irene" are, "The Last
I'art of Ev'ry I'arty"--,---".-\Iice fllue Gowll"-"Castle of Drcam~"' and
"lrcne."

1'llE J~.OVg_NES.1' '" john--Steel '-18676
_.---BLUE- DIAMONDS __.-_ . Henry_ BUrr'

'"r ore .\'est" i.__ the hit of the i-nusical comedy, ..\Iary,"' whic,h was

~'(:~~t~~Q~u~~:a:·~~,c_1_i~: ~~lt~fA~~ rtj~~'~~:1"'~~~\~~:m~l:-';\·-=,,~r"'ta<Biss'ch:IT~ae,.-Cd}'. .rrI-t':'="-·";n.~-'---------l¥i1c--
P,urr h;\, a lunl)' t:9illlterp.lrt ill "IlJue Diamonds." .

--B1.-~~DMpH;m·---FAL,!:Z (Johann Str.auss) ..Pbi~adelphia. Orchestra 74627 12 1.75

grea:J;~~~~~~y O:r:~:~:::.s~~:~~=:~~=tidl~:_-~ ----==--==-----==
er so swiftly, through the gates of oblivio'li into that world, AU tru,e
waltzers know it-where the whole universe seems to rock to the sub- 
tIe and intoxicating rhytllm of the dance.

WOhlan las - . . .
and deepest in hUmall ee mg.

_.------.!.~~~----~---

that has g:Olle wild over Heifetz. This month's ----~

~fflF-IT'c'T.,"'"C',ii-ii,~:;,;.¥:ex'"""";;;;",I~tJ:~:t)~~:II~t~~n).~~~~:::~~~~~
1mt a'l-wavs lovell' Tarantella movement. 'Fhere are many wonderful
expea'iC"llts and many· .w-ollderJu! eflects 111 It. . -

LAST NIGHT (Kjerulf) . Mme. Homer and Miss Loui<ie Homer

mer,T:~;r~~l~~I~h~r~taJ;t~~~.~~'dan~~~s;~i~t?o~ ~\:~~~.~~issI~::;~ ~~~;
great contralto. 1Il0ther anll daughter-sing as if' with on,c voice,
alld Olle SOlt1. To henr them will prove an cxperience to' all lovers (,)f
music.

i\'J.l.l:k IF~~_ bq~l\ll at BI,)omficld on
g:r-a1\d,wlld' at tlte fair
1t \\i~ bc 1."0 feet long

scat "at least J.(lDOpeopk.
shpcking machine ill the

commullity was p~.t to WOrk

Wuyn(' Siora-gp Bllttf-ry··Co.

Second Street, West of Main..

"-W;;;~ebraska

.First Principles
Engines need oiL

_Radiators need_water~

--Batteri-es-RHlst-·he-fiHecl----and -

----~vethe --dependable--servi.ce
they're built for.

136 builders of, cars and
trucks use the'StiU Better Wil
lard Batte with ThreadedRuh-

~_ '_, ~---:iBr:--~(.i~;:~-~;;---~~rT~oD~ ~;:;,---:;;,:Y~:~~E~L=H~:c~~;--:' :~~~TH11~N~T;,s~RiSDj'''~Y~·ffiA~U~GB\J.s~T~"'Ji';'~1~22BO'~'~' ijJmffii~mI~iIDiiiijiji~Rii~iii~P~A~G;E~'T~H~RE~g~~~~~
pend.~9~~~~::i:;~Je~~ > ~~-~~ -------- .~.~:§

li;,,;",,"n m,y hm 'o;n~tall on Vic1:orRecomsforAugust
artificial ice plant to meet the need ,_ _ ,.. _ __ ,
of -icc I1('Xt· ):e:ar hecause ·the, ...ice.
hous(l' dam was c-ompletel)' destro):
I'd -iW-llr\: ftoQu tlJis"-SPTirig'-<lnd~o
replace it would 01' top 'I,irge a fi
nancial ourden to repay the' O\,;;-ner•
Action will be taken soon ahout the
ice supply. The matter will prob
aljl)" be discussed by the Commer
dal club.

Pender is to have a home SOUTce
of icc supply for next season if the

-pl,ms now under discussion in that
to\nl mattHe. There are-t-w·t)- pro~
o".itio'nSOl'e,lltoth<.-'ci+-i~;

. 'I.I_Hi ,1.ll- ice.Jm.u.s. he
1JL'l1iJlg of a f(e!,_~ing pond or the
building of a t1lllnic;parpT~uslng

th1\~~;'~1::le~;lri,~ /;~~;'~e~, ~\;~::
ing- their 1lOnw as Coullcil milEs,. TIDDLE-DEE-WINKS ..\ ... _.~ 1••• _.BiUy MUITIiY 18677 10 .85

~l~~l ~~_i:;l ~t\l :c~~~I~n~;e~~rI1(~fa~\1~t\: I LOV.~,."T.~~,.:~.~~.,"~~.'.~.~.~ ..~~~;KM~~~y"~~d--'P~~~---ii~rtet

-t;:'IHC:'''';''Ii:':",:;"~]i",,~:.b~ti\'''l:s'';-'''''~'I!':~I~g"",k·''to;'-\.\i''~v·,,~t",~~21~~'C;'~e~~ -M-~;;;i~{;;<~~J;~e~~~;II1~h;;t i~a~l~' ~1~Ct~l~r~~l~)~~)~I:~f·~' t~:---
damage to the car. one of them lit Ilkc5 a littk fUll til it,; Illu.,ic. The ';Ollg is a. sCr~aIll-stark, irrc~istible,
a match, cau~ing thc spilled gasoline human lIUrl"ell~e. "I Lu\'~ th,t' Lmd uf Uld 1:lIack .lac" is a spirited
10' ignite, \\'hcl1 the fire was ex- Humhcr \\itl~ some fine harmunic,.
til1"L:i~hl'd uuty the 1,h~d, uf the
cJ.Lwefeleft.

)

West Side Market
,,_ 0,

=cc===jc;n;;.:;;.:g:;=;t= ~.~~.~;:J~rM~~~~::~~~~~~~~~M~,c~o~nn'1li~cl<~-K~C~d~~l~~=~87~57';l=="~O='=~U~~~'ci~~store at Randolph, has res'igned. These two artists are inte;preting on,e of thf"'loveliest 0 ac lInan--
George Courtney, a traveling sales_ ill(irfs songs-a love serenad~ witha melody as pure and clear as a"mid-
m3,n, takes his place. summer moon, all'd with_ a violin /obligato as beautiful as the interlaced

r. . . ec er an . - .., < •• rs u on a world

--ehoice~MeatsFor

Threshing Time

JACK DENB"~CK, ~iop.

'Wayne, Neb:__

_________--;__---_~ I mack of Hartington. ·are- planning

Death of Mrs. Thies. Ialso· leaves seven g:ndchildren. ~t/~;~~-ad~:·ns~~~;l;t~~~~~.--~I~~
'Wisner Chronicle"': ~'!rs. Wilhel· These sorrowin£;' ones have the purpose of .it will be to utilize

mine Thies died at her home in' r~'m~a;~i~~fa11 111 tl\doss of a lo\"- ;l\~a~~~ a~~t~~~~e%O~ il~~~ ~~~uf;~~~
Blaine township last Saturday from ~he obsequies were attended by John Springer, 16 ytaF- old son of
the infirmities of old age, hal'ing- all of the children, as well as by the TlIr. -and 1-Irs. Lester Springer of
attai!led--te---7-6---3-'-ears, 9 month~ and following relatives. from abroad; the Tekamah vicinity, was drowned
u_-wvs-'-----._:rhe funeral took place Mr. and TlfTs. Dick- Seelmey,er' and in --a ditch --soutlttast "Of that town

l_ ~;~;~:;" at et\~e ~~~~- and in ;he 10hn Simmer:-~ 9; 1:IO~~~~1rn:--~sr>\'e"Ek.- ~he ')'o~~l~h~~!t
- 1U'¥afi-etmrdt--m-iIr-t\ito-' E ~~ ~----.Lt --

~~-iI-----Q..-ality and Service are Guaranteed
__~ "t tbisMarketq



They Are Here

Tonight Only

-~---

-- MovinZfi<:tures

-------------------J;!;1----

Tom Mix
-in-

'Deserttove"
Punch! Punch! Action! Action!

j

T-.he success of the Fcm::IsOD power farming denwnstTation

held at Lincoln last week, July 28, 29 and 30. proved to the far_~

------ri'iefS-an--a-=Geale:rs il1-}i.tten_g,ance thanhe Fordson is th_e--ene-tl'a~ - _--.:.....-.....

t~rlliat-b~~~the ~restdts---: ~t expens,rior-j_""~iF
and upkeep. The Fordsonliandleovery succes~fullyanrarm

tools built for thal Fordson Tractor. TheSe were in actual use
at the state farm demoru:t~tion. -"-



1.00 _
$1.00

.. 3SeC~ese, Friday and' Saturday, per pound

n ayan a ur y -~-~-.-~~ut~b',,-,"·'lF-+-_~
seller in Wayne. ' Unifonn in quality, always good.· Usually sells
for -40 cents. Our price is less.

15c 20 bars Beat-'Em- oap

.===..::~ 5 baf~ Palm Olive aS~ap··~:. , ._. ._.,.,_ .
. SSe - -TOdo1rince t lbert.- LUCky Strike Tobacco ----------.-.-.- ....•._... ISc

.. ..• c ~p' ne a~cy _ecorated up, Saucer, or Dinner Plate free with •

Specia1S'=tor-FriEla)',SatnrdaY=3od.MQnday

=Parawti.--Sweee~lJ~iB~g~C~e~mp~I~~:::r~===:=P~u~r~e~F~r~·~~~~;;';;=:l:==
~v~ scliool in town and COl¥1try should uSe th[swel1lm6wti (No apple base.) Just pure ft}rit and sugar. 21·ounce- Mason -

commodity., It 'keeps the dust Uffder. control and kills the dust jars at $7.25 per -dozen. This is a real baigain as'thiS item has ad~
germ of f,lfevalent dis.eases,._, P~ hundred square feef It costs less. vanced since, our last purchase. Save $1.50 p~ dozen by· securing
~h~_~e~ei~i~=;:'10.00bpounds of Parawax:---It -sclls-; a supml::}ro.l.!!pres_en...!-~tock o~ hand. Ail kiJ19s. .

100doz. 22 oz. Apple~_Base}llm,$S;9Sn-oZl!Jl-

a . . _ _..__..
10 pounds' Blue ,~r Red Label Karo Syrup
lQ...,pounds Navy Beans----:=_--:~._:_.=:=::_:_:.~

Large,Post Toasties

1 pound Walter Baker's Chocolate
2 large cans Pumpkin ' " .
3 large r~lls Toilet,· Pap'cr,.:_.:':".

I~ unable to he present _'0 l:jer~ - - , -
be no preaching ~en-iL('s, UlQrn- . If you use _butter, Better Butter will al\'J!lF fi _all the re,

e\-ening. qUI':emen~s of perfec~ sweet ~ble but!er. We take pleasu,re in
Frank Gaertner and ~on selling this brand as It never fails to please.
carne from :\larCL1~, Ia" IH~t

As the roaJ-5'''"iift':
,C.' "c_~C_bnck aceom-



--t

TO WHAT extent we have succeed-
" -' cd we -leave you to_ judge, -after _~

you consider th~ record of adjustments

given in six successive days at our con-

W ITHOUT claiming any' special
merIt as he;llers aside from that

Which -may be acquired by ~ny cQl)scien-::__
iurrs=--'-- - ~- ~

----feeH"s~

o~r confidence ~t: this ::lime and asking -~londay8'1; I uesday 72rlfe-dn~
,v"hether or not our system of h~aling Thursday 7,1; Friday 73; Saturday 83;
must not be QnG of merit -to have reach- a total of 464 or a traction more {-han 77 daily

---WF---"~_rl_-;.-t"l';-_Tpr~s-entP~oporti6ns as 'the result This is just a. week record and only

-~1-:---:~::~7~~:~~s-,w~0~rk~a~m~0~n~g_f;;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~=~=~~~~=::::::::::j=;,:~L~fift:Y~_o!W:~~-:-:eks~- _oJ_Jb,,--ye!1r. lL
-- the people of t~ity. It might~ _mth ~omiBgTglli.

easy to ha~e-created. a temporary rush ---~=------'-=~--~-:-,-'----=-=~---'-------:-~--_---lP)£e",0i1i111<eua"'SLJt1Jh-"ey~S,tlli~.an<L.leam-~:.-tJJ~---4J~=
or a short ~e-by truemethodJ:>f healing; We,invite those

m~sleading advertising; but with genuine
--_----->ffith---in-.the---clfi~Jl~_~~Ghiroprac~

tic method of healing we have consist

'ently'advertise<1-ils-mems that-th-'Lsick
and afflicted may come and investigate

merit 4~v~ the_

Chiropractors'. . healing method. We\:iUgladlyprovide
. '~----._- - ~-~u-with-li_r~ed,-andalso give,

examination ~Dd analysis free to all who
Offh:e Phone-Ash 491 '" --Residence Phone Ash 492 conie, w~th honest opinion as to whether

--------- - - - - - --- ------.-rrnorehiropracti:cWju_""'_mt-hP,~---sil_

henefit of restored health.

--'-B1J-i-J:t--In--&schJ\l1agneu'---iHll--~
-------msuresHot Spiak-.--------I'lII----

"Z" Engine ignition-po~~erltll-perfeet-from
Bosch high tension oscillatmg magneto, bll-llt Into e~O'"Z"
Engme, msures hot spark that gIves utmost power from fuel.
Oscillating type means qwck start WJth Itttle cranking.



Tht: Herd.Boar Buyer Need Not LOQk Any Furt~er

5 Fall :Boars
Sens-a-tio-n.. No- better lineup. will sellin the summer season anywhere.

The fifteen open fall gilts are all sired by High Sensation and _C thi~r: is
one of the'most uo,iform and grandest lot of open s~ws that will 8.e11. They

-are all of one type and conformation andthey areout o(some-Ofthe bef£
roducin sows of"the breed. f

,5 Open Spring Gilts

The five open spring gilts areWHIg1lSensatlOn· an
-~--

II Gilts

"' ". -.-,
- ----,,--- -- ----~A-YNE~IJ~Tfl.U:RSB_A_¥,:AUGe_sT~2e;_-

The-Erwin he:Hl is_noted~for-its-gre-at-lretd -bo"ars, High- Sensation and
Loiig- OIIofil)ensatioli by-the---Wbfld's Champion, Great :nri~n Sensation,
d.am Uneeda Lady, the--$5,OOO sow. Long Orion Sensation is \a full brother

---t-o the boar-tbat-soM-tiTStuder-fuot-hers ashorH:ime-ago for Sl0;0~-

eweny- - _

:;1;~.ri=c=~-'cc.·. __ __._______ . -.----~~~~---~. ----~-~~

~"f1IItIRptOA ";giSensatiDo[)ut6€&~~
~r ~- Enffii'..~n'JfferiilgoLCIaSliY-CSilws=amf~-to~~d at ~-

_= _~~Q~~~~~~, ~onday! August 9 I-

A great otferingof some of the best individuals~the breed and mated to a boar that stands olIt as a leader
- . ~High Sensation, the Grand Champion at the Nebraska State Fair and a boar that ..

---jt-r-c---------'-----.llaJ>:.sm'ed some_of th.e....mostn.<Jted boars and sows of the breed, ...,.

---- -he boats ;etlin-g in this sale are sired by High Sensation. Sons of High Sensation ate heading some of the best herdsin the~.~west, ana 'yoU couldn't
bu t-hem ror $5,000 to' n a . -. ·ve our herd prestige' than any otheT-iine of endeavor..--Bll~is-sale. and_end your
boar troubles,

Write for cataiog at once and if you can't attend the sale send your bUYin~ Ol;.der to G. F. Ander~o~ of!he Nebraska Farm~r.

')OHN--ERWIN, C-enc-e¥d,Nebr-aOftft
_COLS._C!Jl'!I~.I~LGHAM alll! 01'HERS. Auctioneers j29-.5 G~F. ANDERSON.F'ie!dlll.,'lU for the Nebraska Farmer

" . regularity. matter by fighting. '
Am~ri.cat1. ..Security Co, So they started on Sunday, bring-

- _ '. Vtseal Agents ing with them. two Indian fricnds
P.QtiK!:.!.P!= 18th- ·O~ Neb. to act a.s 111llpiJ'es-and b9ttlc holders,

For full-·ihformafjQfi;:-s.ee---·~--:- -:~~-0:1'~!f~t;eIif!;~---~?ug~.

B.=W;:WRIGH:T,· ~., Aftirt donning'- their W;l.T P<lint"f=r-·16;;~;;:;~i;':;~;;~~~;::~~~~:~~~~~~;~;;~~~;~~~~- Local' Agent. they \\;cnt:' up to a sc.dud.ed sp-ol in
I,;--"';"-'-'~:------'the Lime 'creek h~ls, andthen __~ay- ~_--'-- - ---'_-'-'----"--__-_.__.. _

-....... -·---·c·:.··'

----.:.:..£-

j. M. StrahlllfJ. of Malvern, Iowa, b\lnged away at each other,"' but l.n the County Court ·of \Vayne county, Nebras a: --. , _ ur of
-'----- was'-a -business visitor here, From the Ponca.J ournal August without much .effect until finally ounty Nebraska, Geor~(e Edwards, plaintiff, vs. 9 0 clock a, ID.

_ _ .11r.s.-Burdi1L_oi Chamber.shurg, -I, 188.1.: - . Ti-am exhaustion both dismounted The State of X~bl:a~ka.. \\--n)'ne+Jtr<lce R. jones, Lila ;"1ay jones, It is further ordered -that notice.
. p,'eon., is· visiting :i\Ir. and Mrs. On 110nday of this week a party and sat down on the gr~ss and glar- County ss. . Hayden Claire ]Ones;- aflQGrac~, f-the--Jl'efl-GtHl!;3l' oLthis...petiti..on-And:__

Stambaugh, _. ' - of four buck Indians p:tssed throug!:L _cd at each other in Silence. 'And To all persons interested in the eS-

1

ones, administratrix of the estate of the time .and place of hearing·

, M?;bl~'\:;:~~,c~r~~edf~~,~e~iV:i'~nr~ ~OU\;-~h~~i~fo~~~~~~t~r~y~;i\~:~~ ~s~\\~lf~l~c~N~~fat~;l~~~f~';~~P;h: ta~no:e!d{~;Stl~i;~~0~1e~~a~~1Jiiaftl. fefl1~~;:~ll P, -10
115

, de~~- ~lil~re(6) bs~cgcl::siv~y ~:eb~~~a~~on :b~
till in Laurel. selves [n war costume and put on and Bob proposed if Sam would A, Hiscox, administrator, praying a I 1"0 Crace B. jones,' Lila May \\'ayne Herald;--a'-ne\VSpaper, prlllt· '

JUdge and Mrs. A, A. \Ve1clr and om~nous black and red paint, th.us give hi!1.1 five p-onies, a _revolv.er and final settl~frte,.nt a!1d aTIci~ance of Iris Jones, Hayden Claire, Jones. and I'd,; pU~lished and of general circ.tt-
Mr and 1Irs C A Chace \Ient to indicating that they ,,;ere on a mls t\\O knl\'.es, that he' would throw account filed 10 tIllS court onrne 28th I Grace B. jones, admmlstratnx of latlon III \Vayne county, Nebrasklir.
ChICago- to attend the "odds faIr sian not wholl) peaceful The secret up the sponge and let his ri~al have~da) of July, 1920, and for distribu- the- estate of Howell P jones, de_ and .

• T from of the matter \\as, two of the In the girl \\1thout further trouble !lOll of the reSIdue of the estate It IS ceased It IS further ordered that .sum~

FJonda and "Ill VisIt her parents;' dmns \\ere gOll1g _ a reed to thIS .and her<:oyorderedtl1at)'0u-andal1p:er- Tu-u are-It'eTeb} nottfied that::.onlmons ISsue and b~ served upon
Mr and Mrs R. Philleo Il1defimte- duel The)' were t\~o yOltng San- then \\ashll1g oft theIr... pam an s llS intexested III SiHG-ma - - fie 23rd day of june, 1920, Geor~e each of the above -named defend-
I}j tee SIOltX named respecttvely Sltt dirt, th,e) and their \\\0 fnends rc- and do, appear at the County Court Edwards filed hIS petltlotr m- e :IriFS the salUe=cas i1l::et1j1L~~

~ j F Sh.erbahan has added a ca- LIp Bob and Salll SquIre They turned back to the agenc), where to be held m and for saId county, ou dlstnct court of Wayne count}, Ne- 1111~ state -
~ ble car rall .... ay for hauhng the mud had been down to the Omaha reser- they probabl) arnved yesterday the 14th day of August, A D 1920, braska, the object and prayer of Dated thiS 7th da} of July, 1920.
~lmm:::the...pit.s...tQJ:.hLI!laclune m Ius WB--Oft"fr-Vls-tt-and w1rilethe-re'had )---"V1t-hoUt--oouht--tmHnph.an.U_a..LJ1l...o~c.k...a!II to show cause, If whIch are to obtam decree author- Anson A Welch, Judge of the

I bnck var-4. - -- - - huth fall~ m....1D.ve WIth an l!!!!lan and love fa;O~";d;s;am;";'l1;b;,;un;";'d;I;,n;';t;b';";b;';.W;h;,;th;';P;";,;,,;o;;,;,,,;m;"';nd;dt;"';'t;m~g-~""~'~=-IL~~;;n';';D;"t;n~,,:c~o~n;"~~;i~-'~'S~t6-~~-~~-l:yea. IS butldmg a pre- squa\v named Salrr.fol1y,""the beau- __-_ _ - _ ~ __
scnptlOn case for R W Wtlkms, tlful daugh~er of 014.... ]?Ill) Bum- ....... --- - ~ _

~~~~~gf~s: ~~}::\?It~~n~~sb~~k ~~{;ie, -.f~~ tO~"Ot1~~:~e~eau~, i~~ --......
Those who were In SIOUX City and Sam went dead HI love \\Ith

tins \\eek-were :Mrs \Valter Weh- the allur111g Sall and, according to
rr MiSS Mana 'ru-eker, Mrs. A J Indian- C<lstom, each _..tn~d -t!'LJUly
Ferguson, Mrs. MCNeal,~r.- ' .
Mrs, E, P. Olmstead,. price was twenty-four ponies, which

-The__- cit¥_-cOUDCl.I has .h!.~ was _not high, cousidering th.at~-she
---------..J:.u De wells for the city water ·w~, strapping squaw, good

supply n is thO.uglLtJ ;if-. e sup- tempere , -:md--ca-pa-b-\-e--.-Q.f .
ply from the new ones will f).lmish .eorn, taking care of pappooses and
sufficient ,water for maintaining all doing- the house~vork.

_.__ USC5.... '-- ....... -"___ __ ConseqUel1t!y both the beaux
- ~~_lLli~rr- una~I.~~ were willing to pay-the twenty.four

- - .... - ponTes, and the qu:estimr-then-na

r-_~~,-- -_-_,[~=..J;,:e~~M~:::~~c~on~ it ---W.tL:I:reaL.Successiully _AU '.Cureable 'Cancers

.::::Jf<-+_..,.~>---·=-P-cr;;;eferred ~~ll;~lec~J?~:'s~~\i~~ t~oe%db~~~ a~~J';;d~::.:.~ee_~_S~~:~':==:; ~~:i ~:;:: ~~d
ares almost equally w('l1. They were in~ -

in deed both fine Indians, and in many All O.her::..Accessible Parts

~--- .~-- oil!!Xtiila!!S= ft~~;~~~~~~::~~l~e~e was _---:-:Wl.IH0l.1.t.._i!L_~:.~-i!!~t_b1LKN__.J.F;..1:.
••"".........!D> ably Tn ·favur---o1'--Sam-;----wl _

-"Tax=_nF,=e~,~ui· younger th_ao· .the:,ot1le~ and ~:dB~lbl-t~~_~~;:r;..:p..,::4~/N~.~~,.:U=L~P.~L~A::;S~T..::.I:.::;R=S
Exempt fretm normal Federal was t e possessor of four - help-]

. come taxes. meets. But Sail could not,..,deci.de

=-.Plri~~si-p~~fu-TI&g~-_'-T h'"eh:\vo'swatlls agt;eea to sett~



f~\ff~~: ~~~)~Ie~~~J~~~-h~cd~~~d, ~~Ci:~nl'Salt;:' .PLe~;n~lra~;t i; ~~::, !:I~hr:::'·,~~::iW::St·ii~r~~~~;': ;:e~:O~:n;~~!~~~i:~tiJf1hO;,:ex; '-Sfoux=!fany~Ve' wlJtc~I- C?ri1'I:~a;~'<;'Cfi~~~ ~~~~rt:~'~~I~
}~~fr~~;P;::~n201~~c~i;~~'s~~~~ ~\~ill~\c~~~~ek$WX,-a~o rb~~n~, ;~:~~J ~':\::~~~~~i~li~bi::~~ri~e~~~~ ';~ ~~~W~ttbe~hejg~nC~~~ ~rl~:in~ ~~l~~ i~~~ ~eYH'eraun:ffr~tease '1~5~~
~~~ta~~~:; ~~~~~~eSSta~~~; c1u~~: stamp. ~ 'occur. !!o put the roads on a pa):~ ~;~g;a~~:~,~~.:k;~tt~~~~!:.ts.to be ~, _,' . ,. \

_ ',Nothing· Left to Hide.
Kansas City ::;tar: Now. tl1~tCapr.. Amundson pas sniled' ,acroSs'
tbc~__th~,world~:.the ,old, sphere,
must fecl·ca.'little abashed,--to r;ealize

iIlii;""':'fu,c;,j,,;:,p:,;,,.;.nt1~~wft~~,~U~ k~~:~~~a~~~~b~~~~~~~ :~:~o;I:lde
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tett --the flue waits
against- damage- from
the RUST that thre'at- •
ens constantly from
the in-side, - not the

outsid.e as is often supp'osed.

features,' malleableconstruction and
Vitreous Enamel Rust Protectio~

~be MONARCH offers every con
~n~nish mro=-e-qu:ipment
W:lC wo ave any re va ue ill

actual service.. , For example:
---Mirco Process Top-a polished
fihish Df wVfoqIl blue-black color
on all-parts of the. _T...QP,_,_H,~iring

no stove blacking. .
Smooth Nickel'----no- carving or or*

namentation to collect grease and
dust. Wellsville boc;ly-,;-the" higbest
grade of "polished steel;.needing no

--_. ~-"""""·,,fter-y=c•.--tt~--\t--E~_
matter of _protectiQn ==
agail$t . .RUST,. the ==

- ir~:t~:~€ .=i====_:==_~ue to the user is .made
easily double that of
1ts n.ear~.;t competi
tor by its Vitre:ous
~namele.d Flue Lin-

-as ss'
range saves fuel as that it costs less
to heat a well-built house than a
shaCk with open cracks around the
-~m .....

co~on stoves and ranges is se
cured temporarily by filling the
bolted seams with -----sto.ve- putty.
Tig-htness in MONARCH .ranges is
insured peiinanentlyilY_riveting the
joints tight and solid7T"a construc
tion only made p'ossible by us~

with a MONARCH
Malleable Range.

The reason that
=-,MONARCH-- Rang-e.-;;-'-

~:~lel~~e~t~e/ar: '====--===='
b.uilr 50 they---sfay

In,!~~y_i()MEXiCANGUi.". mnllllllIlHnlllllllnnllmllllUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII)II11llffillllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllIlUIII11l111UIII[UUlllfllHlIIl!!1-- .
Rii:~c~o=:~ri~teiranc~~~es - '"--"--,-- ~~----~---- ," --- ~ .. .-,---:;-~

onarclrIt-ange
In Your Kitchen Would Make Your Work Hours Fe-wer and Pleasanter

GROC~RIES··

Staple GrQceries .

Ice Cold Watermelon

The sugar market is ·aownsome -a.IJ"d-it-is hE-rd· to tell just
what it 'Will do. We aTe now in position to deliver you sugar
at a price that is somewhat lower than it has been f,?T the past
month.

Do you like good cold melons? We "have at all times.a
good supply of melons that cqme ·directly off the ice to yOll.
Why not try onc of the.le? They cost no more than those
that are delivered to you ~arm.

-~.:Iam~pw-cbases}ll all times a great many staple
groceries, sueb as different kinds of brealdast=r.om, Je , .
ing powder, soaps, etc. Do you ever ask the pnce of these It·
en:s? It wO,uld p~y yOU to, and.then~Qm~abf ~:.;fu wi:~~~:

- -l.JTh'ny people are --di"6GG¥ecing.-thaLMilLai.~Lcoffeesare the
es . .-It----is-n' . for a

few weeks as- a" "tryout" but one that been sold here for years
ana ha.s stood· the test. They ate blended by experts and
backed bYa- house that ha:l a standing second to none in the
cOffee world. -

Peaches for Canning
-c---il~,:c1'"",if~O;,,",,~'~P~';"~h;'~.,~,,:n~ow~'~t~th~err;:'';t·b~'~",;;a:;~d~thit'i"<:'~W~-.i1~I-jtr~~~~~;;;;;,~~"",~~-j~;I=:;;

,: yoU if you are going to can peaches to do it w . And anyone can af-
Californifl, free--stone peaches are on here. . ford the luxury" of us-

ing this .World's Fin
est Range. In fact,
one can't afford to do
withbut_ it, for·the old
type of range with its
disagreeable qualities,
is at the same time
very extravagant in
the use of fuel and
expensive to keep in
repair when compared

made by purchasing these items here.

+

-CashaD!lC-arxy
-BN takingpossessionof-!lle __Cen..!fal~

Market August 10,1 will .adopt a
strictly ca.sh arrct-earry_plan, doingaway
with expensive bookKeeping ancLco~=
ly delivery.

supp.er.
Slept all n.ig)lt on a ~i~ island. coi(~t of his injuries and the rate of More Surprises-in Store. __ Toboggan is Ready.

:rhe gooa SP1Flt-of the" J.SlalIrl-...1fl-at sp 'at,\v1liC1Itr':was-goir~'lF -- -lIHliimapQ-j-l-l; ~",--------J-u-sL think, BlHull~~e-Herald Al-
- -- . tho~_p.rohill:tt:inn....and_.J::J.rmIT::1ghor thou h th-~tohoggan~eeiiTeady

Mr. Porter says that he saw ne "was pus mg Is__car_!.p_ t e Sl eO
• herds of -Spotted Polands and that, the road when a large car came up

MoneyA in Hat.eS ~:~il~o~soi~ ~e~~=s~~e:~e~5e~f ~Ptht~ j~;~~~~ rate of spe~d, ~n into him,
game--,- he has seen no better animals own Cilr,

. "Not "rabb~ts" for peUI, 'bilt -F~!5h this year in the older states, He tearin,g t
Giant -an~ _Belgian ,Hares for meat predicts that __JDany Spotted PolaQd ,the shoe

~"ow.d fur. I have a' few pedigreed China pigs -will be-shippeato-lm.., -have-n9t
breeders,.for &ale at from $S:to $10. nois, Iowa_ and In-dianil_ whell the .
_S~~~.(If tb~"e_ will_be wQ~ i25 b~yers_ f!QJ!l..:Jb~e_ po_i~
~. :wb:en--matured.~ ..--F. Wblmey.-P. the. Nebr¥k:i_ 'ofJ;ering~

-1r()~7~~_Nebg!§_ka _\!inter. ,.'. "

The Orr & Orr Co.
Wayne, Neb.

This- store is giving..quality merchandise at a price that is
generally asked for poorer grades of groceries. We are glad
at any time to explain to you .how we ca!!" save money. for you
on your gTocery....bill and 3et glY:~ you qg~hty ~erchandise. vye

~~ir~,"',."'."'t'ng><L<'bi"u",';"",,o'""'=c"d~-Jii-~~f~~Ory,except to say our m*
~. .

-- .-.-- ------'I'R¥-YS---------



··_~·~lt~.~~.tJ$.
()111)'Two~eft....ei(;s~s Sil1urd~Ntglrt,!\:ml1LtSf+~--'-----~~+~

t:weomJ.fs€mak~:tDDmfor- fal' goQds~~Nowc is_tlie~Ti.e.
to buy pUn1PS and oxfords at a real. bargain.· A large part of the summer sh· remams and'· a pail of lQv,l

oes wiUbe v~(y::useful. They_c~ube WQfgwit!J-spats in t!J.e wirIter, makin~ th~m practical for all-year.
N air of spats and a pair of pumps will cost but about half the price of a pair of shoes mid they will beser
vic.,~able now as we as m co

.-We Off:e.r¥.on~~25 P~r.·e~.!1.t.Pis~oulll onAJ.!=.-.g=()ur"':-Newc~
-Whe~ youconsider-tl1es~~vi~~yoJ receive, the quality of the shoes·oTIe~e:a,-~~~dthe-reduetioR maa~ ..y.O.1L

~. in . one or more pairs of the shoes in this offering.

ember-tbe~Biscount for Cash

·0. P.~UurstaD«Son
Phone 139



Wayne, Neb.

B
· --. -~.
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-·CnGash-

Effective Atigtlst--1,l92(T,1l1e
CBntratGarage-has g-one-cofr~.~__

__ at!-Absolut@1y cash'hasi~-to
everybody. W ~arefilo:re-~

pert.in-giYing service tha.iCIIl
.'keeping booKS:-

._--'-==--==-'-----==:------

,,
cies of mammals, but it is almost
impossibte to-·communicate the tu
berculos&-uf-lllan----and-caWe--te

. fowls. _
One practical course to. take

wherr·-tb-e-tlise-a$-is-iound....:.irt._ II
flock is to kill off the whole flock
as q,nickly as possible and to disin~
~.Iy.all the houses and
Funs immel:liately,-----says the _bureau
of arili!!al industry of the United
S~ates department of. agric.!lltl;!r~.'-

Unless disinfection is thorough
th_e new flock is likely ,to ceJnt~act

the diseas,e when placed in. the in
fected Imusesl and yard'. When
possible new birds should be plac
ed on rI.eW gr-ound. -Al1uther meth
od of combating tuberculosis.. is to_
dispose of all hen.s after th,e second
laying period and to destroy' affect-
ed------faw - " as s ill toms-ap~

pear. __ . _
The eggs of the diseased birds

frequently contain the bacilli, -ex
pe~iments prove, :l:n,d young chicks
hatched from such infected eggs are
dis.ea~__..:~:"<_".__..__. _

A 1I0MjLINSTITU1ION AFFORD& ,ASENS~
OFSECUIUTY

WAYNE HOSPITAL

.....:l
c ·-··~---·Tli~:;atlin; <-' ··_--~-'O~~· em

l!1Jle---to-=See=members of the family f...requently_a.D.d.Q~
r~ the' kindly interest-of--this----h-ome--wspit-a
keeps' a patient cheerful ana encourn~ed. -

N~~~;ii~;-;;;:--;'kil};d ~aIsd:~Equip~--=
roent is ·tile best obtajnfibl~ for the care of-medical~.X~
ray and sUl-g-ical 'patients. Every possible provision
has been made for their' comfort and well-bein~.

SJ1=s --b 11. l?~,;--;rhQ-g - ;,\.:ilCi it' , (; .t -. It It IS interesting t~:otert;~~i_:-\~i~~~!~~~!!~~!~i!!~!;;~!!~~iil_____~~~__ Ierlllllcnt required during the fiscal twelve ten-hour days per year-fro
year ellctill~ June 30 more money his rna-ser to care for him, and he
to pay tile mt,eresl on t~e, national contnbut,es onJy three-quarters of

w~:\~~~~b~~~~~\:~l f~,toet~~~D~~lr)~~;~-haUl-
the. country is carrying are rea~ eighteen days from tlu: man and
~om]JrehcnJed. two .from hiS horse eao!h year.

These figures are given in Far-
In Diplomatic Language. mer's, Bulletin 11~9, t? ~id tltt<; far-

Kansas City 11mes: Probably mer III .an analYSls._~t !JIS. b:lsmess.
sunt-adeT. is not the p-roper word The): WIll be'useful ~n aSslst.mg the
to apply to the capl\ul"ali61i--o{ so -ia·rm--o-pe+ato.r to. estlmat.e.llls...:klJor
im wrtant a c!lara!;ter as Villa needs for the n,ext season.
\\"our~llJT{; . TB:in Middle West Poultry Flocks.
S,1\' he has formed an entente cor- ·-o-tm::fj'(rgentc>----irr-eef-t-iH-n- •
Ji;lc ~dth the ~le:<ic;i1\ go\"t'rnment. ?f the middle west report the fil1d-

-Villa's Retirement.. __. - _rn~ of ~uberc_t:J..0!is j~\ someiti°e~.:~\~-
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interest.

reFarm

imowll as theAl Martin Farm

Also My Resi4enc~nd HQusehold GqoclS_
in Wiiiside, Nebraska.

Commencing at 2:00 o'clock p. m., Sharp

Terms offF~rms

T-el"ms-on-Dwel~
Two thousat:ld dollars cash; balance reasonable terms at 6%

-Residence£:Qllsists of lots IOOxl50 feet with two story _h_()~'::'~3_2x32 'feet;
., - hout. . ~

7% of purchase price cash; 8% of purchaSe" price due March I, 1921; bal
ance reasonable terms-aH% interest from Mareh+,i921..

Household goods consist of buffet, china doset, dining table and chairs,
-rocker _ es ook cases _wr" . ,-, ss-

:*·*~~*+*+~+~t~·*+~~
-'+ LOCAL· .NEWS -- ':-__ ""

J*.*+~~*;~~~~~~*+~~~~

o~~sI;.i;~}~t~·~~~~~~lf~1~~~~sr~:,~~1 <'.

l\:[fss:-,oarq,_B?rson '__ o£"r\Yin~ide,
~1~'eQ--"1n1!iim-"iW\-'V1i)'n'e--"1ifs-t-::wee.~ '=--

Miss' Esther Henegar \\:ent to
oom C 'lies a)' Q ••

tives. ,
"'fr. and 1\1r5. Don Fitctl Spent

]~~~~~~~~~I-lsundaywith. :relil,tives. ne:jT Pen~_':; cler. . . .
. ' - ;;~Me~~lurned Tuesday. ~

_"" ..Eules~. L<ucl.Down.._~_ .iI:O~clCs...nuting..aLhakc_ ..Fran-
{Fro_nl The_:..-New .NebJ::ilskan, July cis, Minn. , ,-------=---

~9.) .".Mrs. Chris Carstens Of the Win-
. It·· . . . ¥av e visitor

prop~rly be called_ 'the "S,e.VBl----:cIi '. -uesda-v_~,__
maijdments," prescribed by A. C. Mrs. ~F. L. Bollen retumed'-Tiles-

~7r~:~~~~;~~~~;or~~~:.~~~~~~~~, ~~?y~.aEva ~,;eeks"\'iSit- in 'Cas~
kola, !tIve In resume Hie '-procedure L. E. Panabalrer left Saturday for .-
that .these. t~1;lm5 a,re ordered to £01- Orleans, Minn., to attend to bllSi
low In soliCIting-funds fronl the far- ness interests.

------------mllrs ..tb FfOIT'ote......the,....N.unparl~ 1-i' •

lea1~~: ~~~\"~h~~n~~;snd~e:r::~~; arc tI!t~~ 1~~i~. Sunday to v,isit 1liss

from an original copy sent to- a '.M,rs: Adam Ziemer a'nd ~Irs. Jake
mctn.b,er of _the leaguc, al.ld arc as "\Veirch of Randolph were _ in
f!1Jlows; :' .. \\la)'lle .Tues.da)·. \

SuggestIOns to townshlJl orgam- ~fr. and Mrs. Lea Oman of Pil-
'--=-zanun-c;e:w's-': --~ -~:=-= . - ger spea-t--SLlli-da.y_at th_e,[",Qu \Vine~

l. Get_ at _Ie<t,~t four lOflucntlaI gar home near her.e.- :=--
league m,e!ilbers III each car. - George-Sprngue---ca-me-"6aturday.-

2.. ()nly one man should talk:,~at from Sheld~n, -Ia.;-·to \"isit his bra-
n time, but __each sl]ould pres~nt ther, C. E;-; ~prague. .
SOllie argument to the prospectIve VVitb. Pfepenstock Wellt to St.

. .2' l\Ql.cmber. _ n- ~ ~ ;\10. Sunday on business,



otor CO.

Tn~ars offer~d ani the f-oHo-wing:

-----;-------------
-~~---:--~~---~-----~

Buy a
-- :-----CartoBit-You-r.-

-"."'-C- -'_..•" "_. ,__ ~." __ , .• _ - . .-'

PockeffiiJok

If yon' desir~:a gooa-c-ar-at a priee -suit~ble.~oor~p~ckethoQ[:ex~"':""
. . -are -Fords Buicks. Overland&, -Dorts.-

Chandlers, Oaklands-, and Chevrolets-:-:-:;Lll well known mak-e~.

_~~__ WIlliam Kay -& SODS, Proprietors
--- Wakefield,Neo.~-



.. v!:

If ymtr,~!' cannot supply
you...sendus$:z..oo,"andweshaJI
he.pIeasedlo~ you;t;ypreoo
--paid~l-:pust;---a---cadiffi--eE-----:_
:zoo Spur Cigarettes (10 pad; ---

----ages);·Address:-- _

I -'TT a: MYERS.
-- 0 ~c 0 •

""I"'"1fiERE,waspIenty~f«tomatthe·top .,

__~~garett~ of tip.top quality at a----'"

.~.~-----~~:ot~~~~~~~'t~ :.:t,~~~~ -.-
r men w o' • • ks,----..---_

by its bleqrl"hy its taste-well,.spur was

~de £61' the'lll; ~Spur~s new" blend of ...,!

choicest'One..... and American tobaccos

bring; oW: W'th~&tIlth'at ~-od tobacco
taste.. SpUi:"S s~tiny import~d paper,

crimped (not pasteq) makes-an easier-

dra~'';mg,slower-burning cigarette. Spur's

smart brown and silver packet, three-fold,lI

preserves th~ Spur flavor and fra~=

Money -r:an'r buy anything better!

r -=--ExWe~tery-Statff·'\fl--~~.....clJ

~~::::.::~ --wa2"'e;;Ne6?~-±" _ WAYNE, NEB.

Phon.~)_~,_ ---c.----=---,._ ......~~._~

NQRTH MAIN ST.REET.

vye have the ,best lubrica.ting oil that money can buy and
t~t IS not all. We have an oil chart for all cars so that the car"
dnver will get the kind of oil in his car that it needs to make
the motor work without~~~.:.__~

.WaYI1~Vulcanizing and
~~- .TiriJ!~j)'tir~~J1op.·u

'1'.

~e, have .an elect~c motor 110 AC 2H ;'w~~;e~t
condlti~";. which we. Wlll sell at a bargain. We also have for _
sale an alI" cO~fressor and a tank.

WE HAVE 'A 'FulL LINE OF ACCESSo-RIES,:

~~~iS~~~~~~s~=eS=~~ig~~~~r~~;t~e:~pp~~:~
~e~";:~~ b~rer:._,a,--t_ alI times There is no danger of

Hawkeye, Feder-al,-Auburn.and
--=-~--- -;tuirwkTires

The Best on the Market..-
The tubes- as well as &asiRgs are guaranteed 6,000 to 7,Soo--miles.

We .thank rou for your future business as well ;8 tIie ~~t~

Ruth Taylor who is-Visiting at t le r' . - .'
Denesia home were in \Vayne /I1on- visiting in L'tah and Colorado for an .' r. ~n rs. re ~
day. . ~everal weeks. _ 'of ArcadIa, la., re:tuTJJ~(L 'h~ome
". Tv iss :Maude \VilJiaul{\oll enter,,\ Thursday after a \'isit at the,CIia"tm· '::

played at lvlagnet Sunday. The tained at dillner un a)' teo ow- ... roll. Mfs.

'about,the-b~t ,::.rnor·YoUT&Pi!ffiif-car.----:-..:~.._,~._.,'_ .. _:.,_--- --

gamc was a tie in the ele\'enth in-' ing guests; I\lrs. Chester Miller of HoogestTlt Is,a slster of Mrs. Mey-

___ning~.;In f [S. . •. I la~5 all \VashLil~~:~~lli~:r.:b:i ~;~" an~h~~rs~a'Jeie~I~:s t:ipSi~~er;i~d
children and ~{iss Gra-ce Artllur-and Llilh. iram-I-owa--by---ear._
Miss Bene Peters drove-l-O Norfolk Mrs. C. H. Distler of' Louisville, .
Thursday., Kan., left Monday after a visit witli Birthday Party.

Spencer ] ones re.tumed Friday her daughter, :\Irs. Archie . Strang- A party took place at the Ed
-ftiDrlllis trip west,-'-'Mrs.-Junes-and -\\"ay. Mr. -arHi----l\I,r.s..;- StraItgJ.vay a,!1.d Trautwein home Thursd.ay evening.

SOll will remaiu. a while longer at daughter accompall1ed :tIlrs. Distler The occasIOfi"'was-tb-C:el'e-b'"rll:te'""1he -'- -
-----------wtreatht~-·__ lVaync to take the train. birthdays of :\frs. Trautwein and

~==\\'~~_~~WeJI.leSQU.!2,:t\~ :~~er A. Jones and wife~ s~~ ~;!~~~~---fee---e-ream---a-mL
I er are-nts:- ~r r---: ,re'sse! brought &ftlf-GaJ. M-" ITCS.Jetnrl@ h-ome _



eros~ne

Remember this when you buy a tractor-Harvest service is a---re~

liable and very -imp9r,tant-.thing_you get._"t~o~ in" ....hen;.,.ou-e,llf the

-~~:h1't~~:~ :~.sife:::r~~~~~~~~ert-M~~~~~oc
with the same W;spatch and certainty"of perf~t fi;t that.you·hav.e-ex-
perienced in c<np!.~~ion with your binders andmo~~

Ti~n lQ.:iO·kerooene ,tractor ii built"to. operate ftom start.to fin
ish on low-price?ireroserte-:-te oil), or disti14tte. - n"ijoes more than
t;irnply fun on Jl:erosepe-;-it deliver.> it:: full-rate9. hOrsepower _or does -
any kind of wark within ias capacity on "any-kind--of-oil-fuel above39_~

"-- _degrees:-Baurne.
-
-~s means that at the present pnces -ef---gasoline.-.and-ke.tos.en.!~.jl.l.-_ -

::> this locality you will save fully (me-half -your fuel cos!J>_ov:er,~~t~ __
of equal horse 'pawer..-,operating-on--gasoli!le.·.- Getting_doWJ;!c it;l__a_<l0l~_
lars-and-cents basis, if' a Titan 10-20 is used;-ycm-will be-able to-maKe --- ----:--

___3 saving of,$l,OOO on,fuel alone in five years of 1,OOtfhti.urs' work each.-- .(.,- . '. - "- -..... -
~ -- f

- A Titan 1O:201"-W1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;4~,,=S""field, road or belt work it .

~~~l- ~~~~':~a~~ ~~~5;;~~k-t~e t~it~~~~_~g~~j~~e:~~~·l~k~~~-~-
er. The ,blEt time is now.

~'ehave-lnlUmber-<>f-tlie:neW;::im~hines-t::,·~·n~.~st:-i0~c:;;l<c=--==::@~~,-;:
They are ·stronger than the old. type with wider fenders,
wider platforms an~ water air st)."ainers. .

'"11'""'"""11111"""111"""""111111""""111""""""1""1111""".-

--7itlan=ro~~2{)-~ =



-_ I== -,.....-------__-_.__c _

I -Sale
. , -

:, _. I

-- --T~Resid:ence Has Been_Since II...Was:c-~t:!.ilt the Envy of Men I
tn _Jtt1enr- ~-]

.;, I

The inquiries about whether it waS- foi' sale IUI'j; e been "":: r---
many-out 'notuntil-nqw1nrs-ttbeen-ptm::ed-urrthe market-

-- ---- --='-~~-~-------.....--~

,---.ELOOR PLAN···Oak floors, casings_,!n~_1!1.Cll~!ngson firs~ham._Qine finish ,on second -floOr, oak---
a ered. First floor: five rooms, besides closets, wash r.()om..panfr}'.a.nd::Y:e.stfu:ut~n·too--1Hi'rl--

A---

CONVENIENCES--Hot water system of heating, in perfect conditiQIi-new lant installed in December,
hard and soft water, clOthes shoot~iiipantrv and upsfairs hall; high pricecrITghtingnxtufertfifo~hout house;--:

, te1ephom:.--- " ~ "- - -====--==-_

',A. N. M-atheil¥, W.i!}!ne~Nebr!!sk~_cc~---
- - - ..,=---~,,--=-':"',-..

_The house has three entrances,tbe front and side open oft of a large porch and t~eJJack-entrance -Qff-of
_____ ...a..scr~"'::'-cc:::-c:c-:==,~:-c=-===-=:~,--
------ '---.---- ' ~' . -


